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Exposition of fall Styles
Our Reerular Fall Stvle Show Ooened Todav andCJ " X. l

will continue throughout the entire week showing an
imposing display of correct fashions for the Fall and
Winter Season 1914-191- 5.

The Newest Modes in Fashionable Attire
Ready now in all their glory for inspection and approval
Every source of new fashions that lias contributed in former years to this store's fashion

displays, is represented this year. More lines of Women 's apparel are shown exclusively

by us than ever before.

The season's newest ideas are more ndaptabl e, more varied and more subtly, but empha-

tically divergent from what has gone? before than in any other season- - We coidially in-

vito Vou to this Fall Style Exhibition.

SUITS COTSWe have made special efforts to procure
the best possible suits made at popular
prices, and you will find the materials and

styles of the highest grade. We have not

allowed ourselves to be influenced by any

stereotyped fashions, but carry a varied
assortment of styles, enabling every wo-

man's figure to be fitted. Materials are
Serges, Worsteds, Hroadcloths, FaiJIes,
ft 0" in black, navy, nigger brown and

on

Fabrics noticeable are English Mixtures,
J'roadc.loths, Cheviots, the new "Salts

and others, many are lined with
silks and are shown in a variety shies,
such as Nobby Cape Coats, stylish street
coats, Paddock models, Modified Kedin-got- e

and others. Colors are plaids, navy,

Copen, Kussian green, novelties,

etc. All iz's for Women and Misses at
prices you'll pleased to pay.

Autummn Millinery
Fverv stvle now in vogue in the fashion centers of this country you will find duplicated

of tiinmed and untnmmed hats tor lull.display(at a popular price) in the bewildering

A WORD ABOUT STYLES FOR FALL:

and trimming fiToct that is in vogue this season is represented in irm-i- i

I lack Velvet, as you know, takes the lead and here you w.ll hnd he In,
?i iio madeinthecleveWstnewsaih.r and close fifing turban shapes. (So d and

S ,i ngs are to be seen ;also beautiful shaded (,str.ch novelties, pheasant tads,

b rds o aradise and Numidae. You'll enjoy a visit to our M.lhnery Sect.

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR. CORRECT CORSETS.

New Fall Shoes in Patent 'e have taken special pains
Leather, Black Satin, (inn . , (,)( n)ost sl(l,.jn..

i i..n r.r:.i .a., i

of

be

o!i r and broad toe, types ot Corsets procurable

stage and baby-dol- l lasts for this season's modes,
with black cloth U"HyM. ,

t H t,,(,
black sdk vesting
kid tops, Spanish Lome, best makes and the assort -

spool, Cuban and Hat heels. humiCso varied that every
Eight, flexible, turn and lvpe f f,uro .nn be fitted
(iood Year welt soles It .itlout trouble. Our ex- -

wU! be
f
a pleasure to shouy t.urM.ttil.n., wi help

vim 1 ipso oeiiiuuui n--
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Ponioiro"

brown,

DRESSES.
You'll love these new crea-

tions because they are in the

most fascinating
the various Masque and Cos-

sack styles play great

part. The skirts are pleated

and plain. The materials are
Serges, Comb-

inations of Charmeuse and
Silk, etc. are black,

'styles while our stock is at " "t any time and suggest i,avy green, niger brown
Vi i 41k. i.nneet emset for von. and others. Prices vary.
hp. iu-i-

.
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GLASS BLOCK, STOp CO.
Premium ran. rrrfffrTL stamps Wltn
Parlor Our

NEW

effects

Channelise,

Colors

ICHICAN Every Ten
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